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Sh. lasdeep Kumar (Advocate)

. The present complaint has been filed bv the

complainant/associatlon under Section 31 or the Real Estate

[Regulation and Development) Act' 2016[in short the Actl 
'ead

witi ,,rre zg of the Haryana Reat Estate (Regulation and

Developnent) Rules, 2017 (in short' the Rulesl for violation of

section 11(41(a) of the Act wherein it i! inter alia prescribed thar

the promoter shall be respoNible for all obligations'

responsibilities and lunctions under lhe provision ofthe Act or thc

rulesand regulations made there under or to the allottee as per the

agreement for sale executed int€rse'

A,Untt and Proiect related details

2. The particulars ol the proiect, the details of sale consideration' the

amount paid by the complainaDls' date of proposed handing over

the possession and delay period' if any' have been detailed in the

following tabular forml

1
l

ORDER

t
Complaint No. 2141 of 2022

I

--t
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6uraaon Creens , Village Dhanko

Sector 102, Curugram, Haryana

CrcupUouslngColonY

,roilou 0,,"0 ,,, or'r0,, u

2

3

5 K.mdhenu Prolecb Pvt. Ltd

anoth.r C/o EmaarMCF Land L

HRERA Registered / not Re8rstered vid€ no. 36Gl of 2

dat€d 05.12.2017 ior 65329 92

valid upto 31.12 2018

010f2019 dated 02 08 2019

15.12.2018

{PaCe 192-198 of reply

osrr2ois
30.06.2019

16.0?.20t9

I (As per rhe webrie or DrcPl

MOU

o--upa,.n cert,noe

l

B. Factsofthecomplaintl

3. That the complainant, GurgaoD Creens Co'dominium Association

(hereinafter referred to as the "Assoriatio n" l is a register'd socretv

having regiskation no-03328 of 2018 dated I4 05'2018 under the

Haryana Registration and Regulation ofSocieties Act 2012' which

was formedto protecttheiDterestsof, the allottees/residenisot the

1

alid

l

017
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project'Cu.gaon Greens'at Village Dhankot, Sector 102, Gurugram,

Haryana. .

That the grievan€e ofthe complainant assocjation retares ro breach
of contract, false promises, gross unfair trade practtces and

deficiencies in the services committed by the respondents-t & 2 in
regard to the project ,Curgaon Creens,ar ViUage Dhankot, Sector
102, Curugram, Haryana. Gurgaon Creens Condominium
Association,.epresented herein rhrough irs president, t\4r Sandeep

Fogaat. The present complaint is signed and veritied by tvt r S.rnd..t)
Fogaat, who has been aurhorised vide a resolurion dar..l
28.03-2022 to file the present complajnr. The respondent 1 rs

Emaar India Limited (formerly known as Emaa r M CF Land Limired,
respondent-2,s Emaar India Commoniry Management private

Ljmited, respondents,3 to 5, are the founding members ot rhe

complainant association.

That the Director, Tow and Country plannjng, Haryana granred

l,cence no.75 o42012 dated 21.07.2012 ro Emaar Indja t,imired (rn

collaboration with orhers) for development oi a group housinB

colony known as 'curgaon Greens, (her€jnafter referred ro as rhc
''Projecf') at Village Dhankot, Sector 102, Gurugram, Haryana,

measuring 13.531 acres. The respondenr no. 1 invited appticanon
forsale of the apa(ments in its p.oject,Gurgaon Greens,ar ViIage

Dhankot, Sector 102, Gurugram, Haryana and subsequenriy

apartment buyer's agreements were executed with thc a otrecs

from 2012 onwards. The 'Curgaon Greens Condominium

Association'was registered and bye-taws otthe Associarton were

approved by the D,srrict Registrar, Firms & Sociehes, GuruAranr

znr.tzrzz_i
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the Haryana Registration & Regulat,on ofSocieties Act,2012,

Iregistration no.03328 o12018 dated 14 06.2018, which was

I to protect the interests of the Allottees/Residents ol the

t 'Curgaon Greens' at Village Dhankot, Sector 102, cu.ugram,

#Hr
$-eL

having

project

Haryan

6. That the respondent 1, incorporated a bogus Associatron wrth

members who were not the allottees in the project, instead they

were employees ot the respondent no. 1 .As a matter of iact, the

founding members and the Omcer Bearers oathe Governing llody

of the Gurgaon Creens Condominium Association were also the

lounding members and officer bearers of the Coverning Body oI

'lmper,al Cardens Condominium Association' of the proied viz.

'lmperial Garden' being marketed and developed by Respondent I

Emaar India Llmited, at Village Kherki Majra, Sector 102

Curugram, Haryaoa-

7. That the respondent-1 rec€ived the occupation certificates fronr

the Town and Country Planning, Government o[ t{aryana, vrde

Endst. No. ZP-83slAD(RA)/2018 33199 dated 05.12.2018, Endst

No. zP'83slAD(P"Al/2018 13011 16 dated 30.05.2019 and Endst

No. ZP'83slAD(RA)/2019 16821 dated 16.07.2019, for the sJrd

project'Gurgaon Creens'. Thereafte., the respondent I starled

handing over possession ofthe units, but the possession was being

olfered without completing common area amenities and iacilines

Moreover, there are mukiple deiects and deficiencies in the said

pr oJect. completely due lo ldp\"s Jnd fa.lure(.

8. That the deed of declaration was registered vide document

Registration No.8415 in Book No.1, Volume No.210 at Page

Prge 5,rl2a
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No.153.75 and Volum€ No. 336 at Page No.56 to 60 on 01.03 019,

in the Office of Registrar/Sub-Regisrrar, Kadjpur, Gurugram,

Haryana. The respondents-1& 2 in connivance ofrespondents 3 4

&5,heldthe3rdAnnualCeneralBodyMeetingon20.0l.202l and

subsequently members of the govern,nS body and oflice bearerc

were changed. It is sho€king and deceiving thar wh.reabouts ol the

office bearers are best known to th€ respondents,l & 2, because

none ofthe officerbearers were the allottees in the said projccr

9. That the allottees oithe said projectiCurgaon Greens'madevanous

representations before different forums ior conducting iair

elections and format,on of governing body lrom amongst the

allottees of the association. After much efforts of the allottees. the

District Registr:r, Firms& Societies, Cu.ugram, issued Orderdated

17.09.2021 for appointment of the Admjnistrator tor complerinE

the process of election of the said association within the stipuLated

time. 1n,t,ally, the respondent-1 with malafide intention got

registered the said assoclatlon on 14.06.2018, wherein all seven

otfice bearers, viz., Mr Surender Kumar (Presjdeni), l\4r Sunil

Kumar Tarar (Vice President), Mr Dinesh lain (Secrctary), Mr

Parvesh Sharma (loint Secretaryl, Mr lasveer Sinsh Panwar

(Treasurer), Mr Ravl Eansal (Executive lvlember), Mr 14anol Kumar

(Executive Memberl, of the Gurgaon Greens Condominium

Associatio n, were not the flat owners ofthe EmaarGu.gaon Crecns,

Sector 102, Gurugram, but werejust the puppets ofthe respondent

1

l0.That after the lormation oa the association, the respondent-1 rn

order to manage and control the funds in the Bank Account No.
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309006629520 oi Gurgaon Creens Condominium Association

being operated at RBL Bank Limited, got all six authorised

signatories, viz., Mr Rahul Bindle, MrSumit Seth, Ir.lrAjit Pavithran.

Mr Vivek Singh, Mr Eustace Dilawar, Mr Anup Chauhan, whose

position and capacily of being members was best known to the

respondent-1, as none ofthese s,x persons have a unitinrhesard

project'Gurgaon Greens.

11.That Curgaon Greens Condominium Assocration under the control

ofthe respondent-1 had collected twoyears advance maintenance

charges from all allottees at the time of giving possession irom

2018 till2021.The said Associat,on, tillformation olnew CovernrnB

Body after electionwhich was held on 09.01.2022, was working at

the behest of the respondent-1. Moreover, the so controlled

Association has not charged from the respondent.l, Emaar Indr.

Limited for th e services and the facilities p rovided to the developer

for completing the units wh,ch have not b€en handed over to the

aUottees. These expenses have been charged from the allotiees who

have taken the possession whereas this amount should have been

charged fron the developer.

12.That the so controlled Association (hereinafter reterred to as

'Respondents no. 1 to 4 had charged common area maintenance

charges at a very high rate ofRs.3.65/-per square foot from the nat

owners. The respondents has cheated the allottees and committed

embezzlement and scam worth crores of rupees by registcring a

bogus Association 3nd thereby engaging Respondent2 ror

maintenance or the project.The so-called omce bearers made

exorbitant collection in the name of Common Area €lcctrictv
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charges from the allottees. The respondents collected between

Rs.800/ to Rs.900/- per month from oneallotteeforCommon Arca

Electricity charges. There is a total of 672 allottees rn the complcr

and the.eby the respondents collected around Rs.5,37,600/ to

Rs.6,04,800/ per month, but in actuality, total expensc in the

account of Common Area Electri.ity is hardly Rs.1,50,000/_ to

Rs.2,00,000/-per month. Thus, the Respondents 1/2/3/4/5

committed a fraud, embezzlement and scam of around

Rs.4,00,000/- to Rs.4,50,000/' per month just rn the account ol

common area electricity charges. The respondents also charged

Minimum MonthlyElectricitychargesof Rs.860/ froD on. alb!tee

Thereby, Respondents rollected Rs.5,77,920/ on the accou.t ol

Minimum MoDthly Electririty charges from theallottees While the

complex has only one bulk supply electricity connectron wherein

there is no such provision ofMinimum I\4onthly Electricitv charges

in domeslicbulk supply electricity conn€ction. Since the process of

giving possessio. oiflats started in 2019, more than 50% allottees

were remain€d unoccup,ed but the allottees were forced to pay

Rs.860/'on account of Minimum Monthly Electricity charges per

month to the respondents r/213/4/5 Thus therebv the

respondents 1/2/3/a/5 committed a fraud of Rs2,s8,000/ pcr

month for the past 24 months, roughly Rs 60 lakhs till date ln thc

name ofsecurityguards engaged for protecting lives and propertres

in the complex, the respondents incLrrred a huge expense of morc

than Rs.1,00,00,000/- per annLrm whereas actual expenses on

securiry guards in actuality,s hardly 60% to 700/0 Thus, lhere is

also a scam in the name of employiDg securitv guards for the

complex. In the name of employing housekeeping aho committcd

Complarnr No 2141 or2022
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fraud with the allottees. There is more than 30o/r to 40o/a

emb€zzlement of, amount between actually spent and accounted in

13. That the respondents also signed a nLrmber ofAnnual Maintenance

Contract (AMCI for maintaining lifts, generato. sets, transformers

and othersuch electricalequipment.ln these AMCs, there is a h'gh

percentage oi scam berwe€n actually spent and accounted in the

books.On the account of electriciry from diesel generrtor. thc

r€spondents charged Rs.21.78/-per unit from the allottees. But in

actuality, the actual cost of runn ing a generator was aroun d Rs 1 I /
to Rs.12l per unit. According to an estimate, the generator runs

around 4 to 5 hoursperday. The respondents also misappropnated

and embezzled the tunds ofmorethan Rs.4 crore, which was taken

by thedeveloper ln the name ofiftnswhile giving possession to thc

l4.That the respondent-1, Ernaar India Limited, with the nexus oi

Curgaon Greens Condominium Association (Coverning Body otthe

Association belbre election held on 09.012022) and respondent

no.2 [Emaar India Commun,ty Management Private Limited]

forced the allottee to sign the'I4aintenance Agreement having all

above mentioned four parties. At present, the maintenirnce ol thc

complex is managed by the newly elected governing body or

Association, thereby respondent'1, and 2 have nothing to do wLlh

the complex legally and lawfully, and thus the i4aintenance

agreement must be s,gned between two parties, the association &
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lS.Thatthe respondentno. 2 hadcharged, asstated inPa"a2.2 ol pase

4 of the Maintenance Agreement, 10% ofthe total annual budget of

roughly Rs.5,00,00,000/- from the funds deposited by allottees to

the Old Governing Body of the Assoclation, by doing nothing but

simplyacting as a middleman between the thenAssociation and the

different actual maintenance agencies. Thus, the Emaar lndia

Communlty Management Private Limited had lilled its pockets with

more than Rs.Solakhs annually by doing nothing.

16.That after much struggle and efforis ofthe residents, the election

for co.stitution new and fair Office Bearers/Governins Body took

place on 09.01.2022 and a new governing body from amongst thc

allottees was form€d for further managing the affairs ol the said

project'Gurgaon Greens'. Uniortunately, due to non-compliance by

four olthe elected members of the Coverning Body, thc Govcriing

Body was reconstituted vide resolunon dated 12.02.2022 and thc

same resolution u€s approved by District Registrar. Iirms &

Societies, Gu.ugram vide Memo No.: 2022 02 0000099. 8ut

unfortunately, the pr€v,ous Oftice beare.s bejng puppets of thc

respondent no. 1 appointed respondent no. 2 as an agency for

maintenanre of th€ sa,d project Gurgaon Greens The resPondent

should have left the project, after handing over the control to the

association ofallottees, but the Respondents have till date farled to

transfer the bank account oi the association to th. authorised

signatories oi new Coverning Body ol the Assocjation The.cfore

from 16.03.2022, onwards the respondent_2 ought to l.av. the

project. Instead, the respondents in connivance created d situitron

so difficult ior the allottees, that at prese.t proper resourc.s
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residents and leading a pea€elul and

happy life are not available.

C. Reliefsought by the complainant - association.

18. The compla,nant havesought the follow,ng

H

t\/G

A
A

A
UR

E

G

R

U

lT.Thatdueto complete lapsesand fa,lures ofrhe respondenrs public

utility services including water supply, STP, sewage, sanitarion,

electricity, lifts, Secur,ty and other .elated services requjred lor

survival otthe residents are being impeded. The Eank Account No

309006629520 oi Gurgaon creens Condominium Association

being operated at RBL Bank Limited, IFSC: MTN0000116, Iftco

Chowk Gurgaon Eranch is not withln the control of the Ne!,

Governing Body of the Association of the Allottees, rather the

respondents-1 & 2 are controlUng and managing the said account.

h is pertinent to highllght th€ fact that since the project premises

were in a miserable condition the complainant association flled a

mlscellaneous appUcation dated 29.03.2022, before the llon ble

Real Estate Regulatory Autho.i$T, Gurugram. Based on the said

application of the Complainant Association, the Authonty passed

an Order dated 31.03-2022, with d,rections to keep essential

services operational in the said project. Based on the directions of

the Hon'ble Authority, the District Regist.ar, Firms & Societies

Gurugram issued a letter sfiject"Regarding hondoeer afchorsc al

ossociadon", having Memo. No. DR/DIC/GGM/597 dat.d

19n42022.

relier(sll

,. Direct the respondent-1 to conduct a forensic audit of its

records related to the said project'Curgaon Creens', with rega.d
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to all the expendjtu re incu rred on theproject, maintenance and atl

the money received forthesajd project.

ii. Direct the respondents ro organise a forensic audir of the

ac€ount records ofthe curgaon Creens Condominium Association

since the formation of the Associar,on till date, including but not

limited fo. the financial years, 2018-19, 2019-20,2020 21 
^n<l

202t-22-

iii. Direct the respondents to clearallthe dues ofrhe employees

till 16.03.2022, so that all pending dues towards public utility

serv,ces l,ke water, STP, sewage,liftand orher alike services in rhe

project'Gurgaon Creens' are cleared byrhe respondenrs.

iv. Direct the respo.dent no. 1, to pay all the common area

maiDtenance charges towards the unsold inventory in the prolect

'Gurgaon Creens'and to provide th€ details ofthe same Lom the

date oi receiving Occupation Certificates, t,ll the date of handing

over olProject to the duly election Association.

v. Direct the respondents, to handove. the control and all

documents regarding the account details, receipts and

expenditure, to the Covern,ng Board ofthe Asso€iation.

vi.Direct the respo.dents, to transfer the inter.st fr.e
maintenance security to the Curgaon Creens Condominium

vii. Direct the respondents, to give NOC in favour oi the new

soverning body of the complainant association, for chanse rn

name of authorised signatories for operating the Bank Account
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No. 309006629520 of Gurgaon Creens Condominium Assocration

beingoperated at RBL Bank Limited.

v,i,. Direct the respondent 1, to provide the complere details like

the address, allotted unit no., agreementforsale, contact no., email

address, etc. of all the Office Eeare.s or the Gurgaon Creens

Condom,nium Association before the elechons held on

09.0t.2022.

ix.Direct the respondent to pay legal expenses oi Rs.s,00,000/

incu.red by the co mplainant association.

Reply by respondent no,1:

The answering respondent no. lby way ofwritten reply made the

loUowing submissions.

That the present complaint is not maintainabl€ in law or on tacts.

Mr. Sandeep Fogaat, a co allottee ol apa(ment no GGN-18-0601,

had executed the buyer's agreement with lhe respondent no. lon

30.01.201g.Upon receipt of the occupat,on ce*ificate. the

respond€nt no. 1 offered the possession oi the apartment in

qu€srion to sandeep Fogaatvide letterdated 24.05.2019. and given

the option to eitherpay the entire balance sale consideration as per

the agreement including the stamp duty, regist.ation charges and

other amounts payable as per the agreement and complete the

documentation and formalities to €nable the respondent to hand

overpossession ot the unit. Alternatively, the interim possession oi

the apartment was offered by the respond€nt ior the fit outs. lVr

Sandeep Fogaat opted to take interim possession of the unit.

19.
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ThatSandeep Fogaatand co allotteeagreed and undertookthat the

interim possession was limited possession for the purpose of

undertaking fit outs and that the same shall not be deemed to be

hnal possessron or transi€r of lrlle in lherr tavour in an) manner.

Sandeep Fogaat and co allottee r€cognized and admitted the

respondent to be the lawfulowne. ofthe unit until registration oi

the conveyance deed in their iavour. 1n view thereof, Sandeep

Fogaat and co allottee unde(ook to vacate the unit immediately rn

the event of d€fault under the buyer's agreement or when called

upon to do so by the respondent

20

21.That in violation ofthe undertaking executed by them at the timc

oftaking interim possession of the unit as wellas in violation of rhe

buyer's agreemen! Sandeep Fogaat and co allottee carried out

unauthorized coDstructions in the unit and despite repeated

requests and reminders from the respondent no. 1, failed to

.ecti$T/restore the unauthorized €onstructions in their un't. lhe

present compla,nt has been filed as a cou.ter blast to the notice

sent by the Answering Respondent seeking eviction ot Sandeep

Fogaat and co allottee from the uoit in question. Sandcep foSxrl

and co allottee have also filed a complaint in compLaint no

2513/2022 which,s pending before this llon ble Authority

22. Thatchapter Ilofthe bye laws ofthe Curgaon Creens Condominium

Association, Bye Law 6 p.ovides, inter alia, that the Socrety shall

consist ofall persons who own an apartment in the complex and

have fited a declaration pursuant to Clause 3 of the bye laws and

havepaid asum ofRs 100/- as membership fee. Bye Law 7 provides

that in the case of joint apartment owners, membership ot the
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Society may be issued in joint names but only the pereon whose

name stands first in the registered conveyance deed /sale deed

shall havethe rightto vote.Thus, in order to become a'member of

the Society, the firstand essential condition is that a person has to

be an aparrmenr ownp! in lhe project hdvrng a conve)antr

deed/sale deed executed in his or her iavour. Chapter lll of the lJye

laws provides that there shall be seven Board of managers who

shaU be elected from the Association. Chapter IV of the tsye Laws

prov,des that the affairs of the Society !h:11 be managed bya Borrd

of Managers comprising of 7 'members' including f,ive oftice

23.That Mr Sandeep Fogaat who claims to be the presidenr ol thc

complainant association is not an apartment owner but merely an

allottee. The conveyance deed is yet to be registered in his lavour.

Even the aff,davit that has been filed in suppo( of the present

complaint has been sworn by Sandeep Fogaat in hrs personaL

capacity and not ,n his capacity as the so-called presideni ot ihe

association. Thus, the present complaint is not maintainable 
'n 

law

and mer,ts dismissal at the outset. It is submtted that the

complainant has not annexed any authorization or resolution

passed by the complainant associatlon authorizing 5andeep l-ogaat

to institute the present complaint. The complainant has no locus

standi to 6le the present pet,t,on.

24.Thatthe present complaint is not maintainable at the behcst oiihe

complainant as the complainant is not an association ofallottces as

defined under the Act and the Rul€s. The present complaint is rn

fact a private dispute betlveen the erstwhile office bear.rs of the
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association with the so called present day Coverning Body This is

evident from the impleadment oa respondents no 2 ,3 ,and 4 who

are ex omce bearers ofthe Associarion, to the present comptajnt. tn

lact, the Hon'ble Authoriry vtde its order dated 3t 03.2022 whiLe

disposing otr an appl,cation filed by the comptainant seekrng

similar reliefs, has alreadygiven direcrions to rhe District Registrar.

Firms and Societ,es, Curugram in this regard. Relevant portion of

the order is reproduced herein ror ready reference However, in

the present application, it is clearly mentioned thar rhe assocr. ion

was formed long back in 2018 and any determination regarding the

erstwhile associat,on be,ng lawful or not and thereafter, handrnB

over oathe requisit€ documents may be ra,sed belore rhe Disrricr

Registrar, Firms & Societies, Curugram. The District Registrar,

Firms & Societies, Gurugram shalltake necessary and appropriatc

action in this regard and intimate this authority w.r.t the same

within 2 weeks from today. Furthermore, the District Regin.ar,

Firms & Societies, Gurugram shallensure transfer ofbank accounr

and other related documents to the duly elecred governing body ol

association so approved by Diskict Registrar, Firms & Societies,

Curugram vide memo ro. 202 2-0 2-0000 099. Further, .espondcnrs

no 1 and 2 are directed to keep the essential services includrng

water supply, elect.icity, lilts and other relared se.vices,

operational till the time requ,site documents a.e han ded over to rh e

duly elected governing body oithe Association/complainant along

with the change ofbank account to enable duly ele.ted governing

body ofassociatjon to function efaectively.

25.That it is pertinent to mention h€re and that the above-mentioned

ord€r dated 31.03.2022 passed by th,s Hon'bleAuthority was
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passed without issuance of any notice to respondents no 1 and 2

and without affording any opportun,ty to file rheir repty or presenr

th€irdelence. Respondents no l and 2 have not recejved any notice

from the District Registrar, Firms & Socieries, Curugram. To the

bestoatheir knowledge, the complainant has not even approachcd

the District Registrar Firms & Societies, Gurugram in .ompliance

w,th the order dated 31.03.2022

26.That is most respectfully submitted that until and unless rhe issue

ofexistence ofa validly constihrted ard duly elected Association of

apartment owners of the project a.d its Coverning llody is

determined by the Distr,ct Regiskat Firms & Societies, Curugram,

after giving due opporluniry of hearing to the respondents, th.
present complaint cannot be heard or decided by this Hon ble

Authority. The respondent no. t had engaged the servrces of

respondent no 2 to provide property management services to rhe

project in question.ln terms ofthe M0U referred to aforesaid th.

Association has agreed and undertaken that iims amount shall be

transaerred by the respondent no. 1 to the Association alicr

competition of hand over oi all the units ,n th€ project nnd also

subject to the adjustment oi dues and oLrtstanding ol thc

respondent and the maintenance agency. The respondent no I is

holdingthe ifms amountpaid byvariousallottees in trust on behalt

ofthe allottees and the said amount cannot be handed over by th.

respondent unless it is determined that the Association of

Apartment owners is a duly elected association constituted in

accordance with 1aw. Moreover, the lFlvls amount has been paid by

the allottees under the buyer sagreement to secure timely paymenl

ofmaintenance charges by the allottees The respondent no I is rn
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ocess ol determining the mainrenance charges payabte by

llottee in the project and adjusting rhe shorrfa , ifany, from

rs amount. The balance amounr, along with interest accrued

n shall be duly handed over to a legally elected gove.ning

)f the Curgaon creens Condominium Association ro or to
lual allottees jlthere is no such duly elected Condomrnirm

27.That the respondent no. t has duly handed over the project to the

association of apartment owners in accordance with the }laryana

Apartment Ownership Ac! 1983.The answering respondenr is nor

concerned in any mannerw,th the disputes betlveen the e6twhilc

and present-day govemingbodyof theassociation.The.espondeni

no. t has also come to know that against rhe o.der passed by the

District Registrar, Firms and Societies, Gurugram dated 1 8 08.2 0 2 2

(Annexure Rg) whereby the present-day governing body or rhe

Associationwith Sandeep Fogaatas its so-called Presidenr has been

challenged by one oftheerstwhile members olthe governing body

oi the Association- Thus, the very legitimacy of the presenr-day

governing body of the Association is u.derdoubr.

28.That in so lar as provision of day-to-day essential servrces of the

project is concerned, it is submitted that respondent no 2 had

initially questioned the operation of the bank account of the

Association by the present day governing body headed by its ro

call€d PresideDt Sandeep Fogaat. However, in compliance of thc

orders passed by this Hon'ble Authority and so thal .o
inconvenience is caused to the residents ofthe proiect, respondenr

no 2 has requested RBL Bank to permit operation of the same by
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any responsibility lor the rnisuse of funds by the present day

governing body ofthe associatjon.

That moreover, the present complaint raises several such issucs

which cannot be decided in summary proceedings. Thereto.e, the

disputes raised in the present com plaint :re beyond the purviewof

this Hon'ble Authority and can only be adjudicated by rhe Civil

Court. Therefore, the present complaint deserves ro be dismissed

on this ground aloDe. However respondent no 2, whrch lvas

providing maintenance services to the proiect unril 15.03.2022, rs

neither a promoter, real estate agent or an allottee in rhe prolect

and hence the complalnt cannot be filed against respondenr no 2

no. can any reliefbesought against respondent no 2. Similarly, the

€omplaint is not maintainable against respondents no 3,4 who are

ex omce bearers of the complainant association and do not tall

within the categoryofpromoters, real estate agents or allottees

29.

30. A11 other averments made in the complaintwere denied in toro

31. Copies of allthe relevant document! have been filed and placed on

record. Their authenticity Is not in dlspute. Hence, the complirnt

can be denied on the basis of these undisputed documents and

submissions made by the parties. Written submission iiled by the

respondent no.1 have been taken on record and perused.

32. Nowritten reply has been filed by respondent no.3 to 5.

E. Replyby respondent no.6



34.That the respondent no. 5 was elected as Secretary of Curgaon

Creens Condominium Associ:tion on 09.01.2022 with highest vot.

marg,n and Approval of Elected Coverning Body was done on

20.01-2022. The pres€nt complaint is neither maintainrble nor

tenable,n the eyes oflaw in th€ present iorm against the dny ot the

respondeDt, as the present complaint has been filed by the

complainant without having the " Dominus Litus'and with ulterior

motive iust to initiate an exorbitant litigation on the cost ol RwA

funds and also to dragrespordent in this false litigation.

35. That the complainant is stopped irom nllingthe present complaint

by his own act, conduct . acquiescence and latches etc agarnst thc

respondents as there is no r€solution was passed by the elected

coverning Body members iD favour of compla,nant (Mr. Sandecp

Fogaat- President of Gurgaon Greens Condomrnium

assoclation).The complairant has concealed the true and mate.ial

facts from the Hon'bleAuthorityand h.s notcome with clean hands

befo.e the Hon ble Authoriw, Complainant (Nlr. Sandcep FoEa!t

President ot Curgaon Creens Condominium Associanonl did nol

inform the Hon ble Authority that during the proceeding ol th,s

present case state Registraroisocieties, Haryana through his order

*HARERA
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33.That pursuant to the ord€rdated 21.11.2023 the respondent no.6

Mr. lagdeep Kumar - elected secretary - CGCA is lilinS the

consolidated written submission.

dated 25.01.2023 (commUnicared on 77 /o2/2023) in Appeal No.

1,209 of 2022 iagdeep Xumar Vs. District Registrar, Firms &

Soeieties, Gurugram held the complainant's resolution dated

12.02.2022 and subsequent approval ofDistrict Registrar, Firms &



Societies Gurugram is illegal, arbirrary and unilareral decision of

President through which complainant Mr. Sandeep Fogaat remove

the Four elected governing body members namely 1. lasdeep

Kumar (Secretaryl, 2. Ashwani Garg [Vice president), 3. Aniker

Mathews (loint Secretary) & 4. Harshit Agarwal ( Treasurerl and

choose Four governing members by his own namely I Rashmr

Singh (vice President),2. PallaviArora {Secreraryl ,3. Anuardh.

Dw,vedi (loint Secretaryl & 4. Alok Kumar Sanr

(Treasurer.Relevant para of the order of State Resistrar ot

Societies, Haryana is reproduced for Hon'ble Author,ty Reference:

5.3 That Ircn barc peruel of the rccotu fte, it nanspned thot rhe

President hintelf has taken the decision to rcnove the a4 ollice beorers

Iron the Coverning Body and ta odd athet 04 persohs n ploce ol.heh
rherc is no pawe. vested with the Ptesident ta renove ot odd the olrce
beorc.s in the Covetning Body Thereforc, the octih olthe Prcsttent 6
illegal,otbbary ond ogoinst the provtsions al the HRS Act2012

th vtew olthe above, the tesolution doted 12 a2.2a22 6 del.ct've n the
eles ol Low The Dktrict Regktruroholoihd dseroblr and Bnored the
provtsons ol law while opptovns th6 resalutian The rejahnn)n d.tal
12.02.2022 ahd its subsequent approvol b! Dslrnt Reostrat ore et-
oside. Ihe Aoverning Dody os apprcved an 2A.01.2A22 b conhnrc
di*harging itsdlties05perlo* The appealk hereb! olbqed

36. That the compla,nant filled a second appealNo.532 of 2023 beforc

the Registrar General ofSocieties, Haryana against the order dated

25.01.2023 of State Registrar of Societ,es, Haryana in appeal no

1209 of2022, The Registrar General of Societ,es after hearing to all

the parties to suit dismissed the appealofthe complainant through

order dated 08.12.2023 by upholding the decision of State

Registrar of Societies Haryana.

c". ;,N" ,;;;r l

37.That the complainant has got no locus standi or cause ofaction to

file the present complaint. The present complaint is bas€d on an

*HARERA
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erroneous interpretation ofthe provisions ofthe Act as wellas an

lncorrect understanding of the code ol civil procedure 1908 and

liable to be dismissed on the maintainabiliry ol the facts and

cofr plaLnrNo 2r4r o12022

territorlal as well as subiect

present com plaint for the

circumstance set out above, it is most respectiully prayed that thrs

Hon'bleAuthority please be dismiss the complaint on the sround of

maintainabiliry ofcomplaint as the complainant does not have any

resolut,on in h,s favour by Elected Governing body to initiate any

such complaint on bebali of Curgaon Greens Condominium

Associat,on. Present complaint was filed with Lrlterior mot'vc lust

to initiare an exorb,tant litigation o. the cost of RwA funds to g.t

personal benent extracted by drag respondent in this falsc

litigation.

F. lurisdiction of the authorlty:

38. The authorty observes that it has

matter jurisdictiontoadjud,catethe

reasons given below.

F.l Territorlallurisdiction

As per notiScation no. 1/92/20r7-lTCP dated 14.12.2017

issued by Town and Country Pla.ning Department, th.

jurisdiction of Real Estate Regulatory Authority, curLrgram

shall be entire Gurugram District fo. all purpose with offices

situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the project rn

questio. is situated within the planning area ot Gurugranr

distr,ct. Therefore, this authority has compl.te territorinl

jurisdiction to dealwith the present complaint

F.ll subiect matter iurisdictio!



Se.tion 11

t4) The orcnoter sholl

{d ) be.espon si b h lo r o I I abligo tion s,.es pa nsbi I ii es
ond lunctions undet the provisions ol thts Act ot the
rules and resulations hode theteundet ar ta the
o ottees as per the osrcenent far tok, or ta thc
o$ociotian of allottees, os the case noy be, titt the
cohveyon.e ol oll the opo.tnents, plots or huitdinss, as
the cose hot be, ta the ollottees, or the connon oreas ta
the o*cioton ofoilottees at the conpetent orthanty,
os the cd* noy be)

Se.tion 34- Functions ol the Authontt:
344 oftheAct provides to ensure comphan ol

the obtigotiohs cast upon the prohoters, the ollattees
ond the rcal estote ogents undet th6 Actond the rutes
ond regulotions nade thereundeL

40. So,,n view ofthe provisions olthe Ad quorcd above, the aurhority

39.Section 11(4)(a) ofthe Ac! 2016 provides rhat the prornoter shatl

be responsible ro the allottee as per agreemenr tor sale. Section

11(4)(a) is reproduced as hereunder:

ffHARERA
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has complete jurisdiction to d€cide the complaint regardrng non

compliance of obligations by the promoter leaving aside

compensation which is to be decided by the adiudicatrng ofrrcer it
pursued by the complainantat a larer stage.

G. Maintainability of the corhplaint

41. While proceeding of the day dated 21.11.2023 the counsel ior rhe

respondent no. 2 stated that the respondent is a marnrenance

agency and no complaint as per provisions under section 31 li.s

againstthe maintenance agencyand the name ofthe respondent no.

2 wasdeleted fron the array ofpartjes.



42.The present complaint is with regard to the Curgaon greens

condominium association which was formed / registered on

14.06.2018 with the Diskict Registrar, Curugram unde. the

Haryana Registration and Regulation of Societies Art, 2012. The

allottees of the said project 'Gurgaon Creens' made various

representatio.s beiore djfferent forums for conducting fjir
elections and formation of governing body from amongst the

allottees ofthe association. After many efforts ofthe allottees the

District Registrar Firms &Sociedes, Gurug.am, issued Order dated

17.09.2021 for appojntment of the Administrator for completing

the process ofelection of the sald association within the stipulated

43. After much struggle and eflorts of the resid€nts, the ele.tion for

constitution new and fair Office Bearers/Governing Eody took

place on 09.01.2022 and a new governing body i.om amongst the

alloftees was formed ior further managrng the affarrs ol the sard

project'Gurgaon Greens' and the same was approved on

20.01.2022 wher€in the following membe.s were appointed

*HARERA
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1l Sandeep Fogaat ( Presldent)

2) AshwiniGar& Vice President

3) Jagdeep Kumar, secretary

4) Aniket Mathews,loint Secretary

5) Harsh,t Agarwal, Treasurer

44. Due to alleged non-compl,ance olthe p.ovisions oith€ HRRS Act,

2012 and bye-laws ofth€ societybyfour ofthe elected members or

the Covernins Body, a resolutio n was passed by the cu rgao n greens
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condominium association whereby four oificc bearers were

removed from theirpostand the Governing Body was reconstituted

vide r€solution dated 12.02.2022 and the same resolution was

approved by District Registrar, Firms & Societies, Gurugram vide

Memo No.: 2022_02_0000099on 18.08.2022 whereintheiollowing

four new members wereaPPo,ntedl-

1l RashmiSinsh, Vice President

2) PallaviArora,Secretary

3l Anuradha Dwivedi, loint Secreta rv

4) Alok Kumarsain,, Treasurer

45. Lateron, an appealwas filed by Mr',agdeep Kumar before the Stite

R€gistrar of Societies , Haryana against the order passed by the

District Registrar, Firms and Societies, Gurugram dated

18.08.2022. The State Registrar of societies, Haryana vide o'der

dated 25.01.2023 in appeal no. 1209 ol 2022 held that the

resolution dated 12.02 2022 and subsequent approvalof Distnct

Registrar, Firms and Societies Curugram is illegal and arb'trary

The operatiDg part of the order is rep roduced as below '

5.8 Thot l.an bare petusol al the rccard lle it

to remove the 04 ollce bed.ea lran the Governins Bo'lv

ond to odd oficr Oa pP^on: t4 ploe al th?d. thetc t n^

pawer v6ted with the Presideht to renove ot odd the altrce

beore! in the Govening \odv. Therelore, the ocnon ol

the Prestdent h itlegol oftltoty oh.l ogoinst the

ptovisl ons ol the ttRS Act 2 0 I 2.
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ln view ol the obove, the resolution da.ed 12 02 ?022 B

deJective in the eyes oJ Law The Dtsttict Registror also

Ioiled nberobly ond ignorcd the provisions ol lo|| while

opproving this reelution.The resolutiandoted 12 02 2422

and its subsquent approvol by Distict Regstrar ore set

aside. The Cove.ning Body os opProve.l on 20O1.2O22

to contlnue ifischorging its duties os per law. The

oPqeol is herebY allowed."

46. Afterthis thecomplainant i.e Mr' Sandeep Fogaat filed a appealno'

5 3 2 of 20 23 before Registrar General of Societies , H arya n a aga'nst

the o.der dated 25.01.2023 wh,ch was passed bv the Statc

Regiskar of Societ,es , Haryana Jh€ Reglstrar General of Societ'cs

after hearing all the parties dismissed the appeal of the

complainant vide its order dated 0A12.2023 bv upholding thc

decision oistate Registrarof Societies, Haryana'The oPeratingparl

ofthe order is reproduced as below r

" 4 Aftet heaing the aryumenls and subnissian nade bv

the padies, fram the perusalof recod available bvlaws ol

the sacielies and the provisian of HRS Act 2012 the

folowing obseNatbn have baen nade

(t) -lt is natter af fact that the election of the Governtng

Body of tha Saciety was condrcted on 09012022 and

approval of the newly elected body was glven by Dtstrbt

Registrat an 2OO1 2022 Appellant was elected as

Presidant antl Respondent No 1 was elected as secrctary

(ii) Just aflet 32 days of the election i e on 12 02 2422 lhe

appellant (President ar the socgtv) in a Generat Bodv

complarnt No ll4l oi 202 2
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neeling rcmoved Vice President, Secretary, Jatnt Secretary

and Treasurer lnlerestingly the said General Body neeting

was altended by 15 rnenbers only which cannot be

constdered as a valtd quorun Furthet lherc is nothing on

record to shaw lhal any valid nolice for the said Genercl

Body Meeling was seNed to all lo 31 nenbers of the

(iii) The State Registat of Saceties Haryana vtde atdet

dated 25 01 2A% has ngh y set astde the prcceectng ot

General Body Meeting clated 12422022 and ts
subsequent approval dated 1 5 U 2A22 glven bv the Dtslnct

(iv) The quesfion of delay is not natehal here as no vahd

notoe of Geneml Body neeting was given so the contenlon

al rcspondent No. 1 that ha cone lo know aboul the

rcsolution .lated 1 2 02.2022 0n 01 09 2A22 seens ta be

genuine Fdher innediatelv no having lhe knawtedge ol

the above facts, he filled conplaints in lhis ragal1 befare the

Distnct Regstrar on 27 09 2A22 which n recard

ln view ot the abave, t an af the cansidercd vlew that Ld State

Registrar has passed the impugned otder with cagent rcasons I

raund no ground to inteferc in the impugned arder dated

25.01.2A8 passed by lhe Ld State Reg,st/ar or Socie'es

The present Appeal !s hercby dismissed The pending applcalrcns f
any, also sland dEmissed

47. Theretore. in view ofthe above orders ofthe State Registrar and

Registrar Ceneral of Societi€s , the Coverning Body as app'oved on

20.01.2022 will continue to discharge its duties as per law'
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48. Therefo.e in the present matter, the president who has filed thrs

present complaint is not an authorised representative ol the

association i.e. Gurgoan Greens Condominium Association, as the

resolut,on is invalid in the eyes oflaw and the same is also aifirmed

by the orders of th€ State Registrar of the Societies, Haryana and

R€gistrar ofceneral ofSocieties, Haryana. Thus, the complainant

has no locus standi to file the present complaint and th. present

complaint is liable to be dismiss€d as non-maintainable.

In view olthe factual as wellas legal provisions, the Authority is of

the view that the present complaint stands djsmissed being nol

50. Filebe consigned to the registry.

(san
u/--------)

(vllay Kumf-Coyal)(AshokSan

Haryana Real Estate Regularorv AuthorlN Curugram

Datedt 23.01.2O24

rArora)


